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OURI SAYIOUII'S TIIIRLST -UPON'% THIE CIIOSS.

"A.fter this Jcsus kinowing that ail tliings wcrc noiv accoxnplishod, that the scripture
aight bo fulfilled, saitti, £ thirst. 'Now,. thoro ivas set a vessel luiti or' vitiegar, nud they
5iled a sp)onge ivitl vinegar, and put it upon hyssop. and put it to hlis niouthi." Johin xsx,
!a 29; comp. Malt. xxvii, 47-49; Mark xv, 36.

Those words present us -%ith tho ConeludingScolie of our Lord'>;
w9ffrings. The exclamation 'II tirist" was tittcred immcediate]y
aftcr that "hlorror of thiek darkniess" wihsettled on the licdccnier'%
.iul, uinder the withidrawment of the sensible manifestations of ihz
father's love, Nvhich dremw from the dcpths of his bcing that hcart-
rtnding cry, 112y God, iny God, whv hiast thon lbrsakqlen nie." Aig
So hero, Who, ai-nid thc héat and excitement, of battie feels necither
~iswoinds nor wveakness, but wlien the conflict is over, 1and in the
îery inoient of v ictory, becomes conseious of thse blccding of hir,
rolunds, and the need of r-efreshînienit, so our Sav'iour lu the deeper
.uhring-s of bis seul regarded not the sutleriiugs cf tise body, but
whein the Soul's distî'css 18 pasiaway, bis pliysicail nature asserte
îhights, and the pains of thir-st came home to hisu iii ail their iu-
tsiLy.TLct nis look at sonie cf the traths sugcgestcd by this incident.
First. It exhibits the exact fuilfilmient of 1prophecy. Th.

'itphecies regarding, our savicur are numerous and minute. Thcy
tn given at ,varmou"s intervals, durin g ýa peid c 8600 yczars from
~e frst promise after the fali, that Il the secd cf the womnan sholild
iuise the liead cf the serpent" tilI tho announcement cf Malachi,
e last cf the Old Testamnent prophets, that te Ilthcm. that feared
Sffinem shonld the suni cf ricrhteouisncss arise with healing in hip
Cr.» These p-rophec;ies cmlraced the whclo of our savicur's life,
Ilbors; an-d sufferings, in the niinntcst particîsiars. Thoy tcld'

bhis iniraculcus conception, IlA virgin shall conceive, and bear a
s,and shall eal his naine Immanuel." Thcy describcdlbis nmiraele,%
htalIing, "lThon the eyes of the blind shall bci opened and the
*sOf th deaf shial bo unstopped ; thon shall the lame nian leap
ulhart, and the tongue of thse dumb iiing.>' Iow tender the d-Ï-
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